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WORK ON FAMOUS CUT-OFF.

Santa Fe Rushing Work on Railway Connection 
From North and West to the 6uK.

WANT "LLANO ESTACAOO" DAY.

Lower Plains Counties Want Special Day at 
Dallas Fair This Year— Not in Panhandle.

Texas is a Wond^ul" Section

New York Cemwerciel.

'Hiis
year;*

Texas land is a j?o<k1 invest
ment and is valued by its owners.
This fact is convincingly proven 
by a statement of the state treas
urer that only about one half of 
one ix*r cent of the .")rt,(KK) per 
sons who are now indebterl to 
the state for purchases of public i today. Much of the
land are in default in the in te r - j *̂ b\t(' land is wt*ll adapted to 
est ])ayinents. This isa remark- |a^rricultui-e, and a man can make 
able showing «ind it indicates .sev a ^o«»d living; on a (juarter sec 
eral thing's besides ijrovinjf that

by one homesteader, 
of entry was fixed 
when i>eople believed West Texas 
was tit only for cattle ranges and 
four to eight sections was i-e- 
garded as the least area u|)on 
which a man could make a living 
with cattle. But conditions are

these i)urchasers place a high 
value on their land. 'Phis small 
l>erceutage of (leliu<|uents is very 
l»ei-suasive evidence tliat these 
>ettU‘rs upon the public domain 
are |)ros))ering. e l s e  a 
numla'r would have aliandoned ' to bt

I duce

'tion. Thousands of immigi'ants 
from other states are thK-king to
Te.xas and taU’ing up at the nomi
nal ]trices charged by the 
from i!..’ 0(i to .'.(loo acrt's eiudi.

The peoiile of this section of 
the state have a great deal'of in
terest in the work now being 
done by the Santa Fe system in 
extending its line*, of railway 
from Flainview in a southeaster
ly direction to Coleman to con
nect with its present line in that 
city. It will give another outlet 
to the gulf at Galveston thereby 
assuring, for all time to come, 
comi>etitive freight rates, a thing 
that has been badly needed in 
building up the Plains country, j 

The Lubbock Avalanche gives I

More i>eople than usual are 
discussing the state fair to be 
held at Dallas on October 16 to 
31 this year than ever before alnd 
the various counties in the 
Plains section are interested in 
the dates set apart for their par
ticular portion of the state. For 
some time there has been a dis
cussion as to the physical divi
sion of the state called the “Pan
handle” and many of the lower 
Plains counties have a tendency 
to want to withdraw from that 
cognomen claiming that the

In the introductory chapter of 
his “Tale of Two Cities,’ ’ describ
ing the period in France just 
prior to the revolutions and not
ing the conditions that then ob
tained, Dickens says that the in* 
dusturial and social contrasts of 
the times wpre marked, and that 
some of the noisiest enthusiasts 
of the i>eriod insisted that it be 
received, for better or for worse, 
in the sui>erlative degree of com
parison only. To him who would

ll ic p.il t nf 
the >i/.“  o f

Wisdom to rc
tlmii-ontrifs and f.iilod to lc. .-p ' ducc tlie >!/.•■ of the homesu-ad 
uj) th<* annual ))aymcnts. b> the number ot acres that one

As practically all the l.md uixm [ hunily can prop»-rly cultivate and 
which payments are now beingjti'"'’ maUt* possible a largfu’nuni 
made lies in thee.\trenie westerh , <d homes.

one Of the most 
the most?om«a^ei^1 
sections o f the X3i^6df'
I t  has been s^Ued .onlj 
two hundred nnd^ 
years. As a state of ^fexiea 
shed its blood for freedonf an^^ *̂ ! 
independence seventy-threeyeaari^ 
ago, and gained both, and sinee'  ̂
then it has twice been tamed 
into battle fields and has felt 
devastation of war. It  has been 
in the union only since 
about sixty-four.f^rs—and slnoe 

8i>eak of the great state of Texas ! ̂ ŝ first census was taken in 1860
when its population was mily.p^^
212,r>92, it had increased to 3,018,-
710 in 1900, and if the increase

all pro-

They arc cmploving all the force making decided effort to secure ' « «n m e n i - io  can ner lerniory | w.. prevlons
. . 1  . , , , . . 1  » • . 1  I the largest her lands the most i>opulation by nextthat comes to hand and in every i a special day at the fair this year, I unKc.si, oei lamm me luu .

way pushing flu* work as rapidly I as is shown by the j hei climate the most sal- J®®*" s
as i)ossiblc. On Sunday last a ! clipping from the Dallas News: ubrious, her forests the most

valuable, her scenery the finest,

. tlie following r(‘iM)i t of work now I word “Panhandle” "as applied to ,
■ being (loiH> near that litv on the! Te.xas does not profwrlv include it exists in this year of grace

'T ev . i ek.d u-ci,..... ,1. counties on the plains.
-.nt 1 i.f it .V....I. 1 -....w....- 'Pc.xico Cut off is surely ! Wliat is known as the l » we r ! '  indulge in supeil ti es,  ̂ u uI I'ge r j ' ui III ig I an t s, j ut it would api , , i w - . i m -  *• but lu'ver so in anything to her *̂ iace then has been atiiiakiiig tilings hum these (lavs, o r  South Plains counties are : ^  . »» lu niijriiiiuH uei *  ̂ ,

i detriment-to call her territory | ixirtionate to that of the previous

portion of the state, in which 
agriculture is a new vocation, 
the promptness with which pur
chase obligations arc being met 
would seem to indicat(* that a 
system of tillage and a crop rota

There has undoubtedly been 
many thousands of acres pur 
cha.sed from tlie state by land 
grab)>ers and sjieculators and 
th‘‘ larg«* liomestead area is a 
consLuit temptation to sharpers

tion has lx*en found wonderfully ’ schemers to grubstake
well adapted to the climate and dummy .settlers and get |>os.ses- 
soil of this se<‘tion, which but a sion of from 2,.'Kki to r),(HHi acres 
few years ago was thought to be df public land for each, 
fit only for ])aslure for longhorn A reduction in the size of the 
cattle. homesh'ad entries w’ould, we be-

And this should remind us ' lieve, hasten rather than retard 
that the public domain is fast dis the s**ttleinenl and development 
appearing, and since it has been Aif tlie West, for it would to a 
demonstrated that agriculture is large extent eliminate the s]>ec

large force of graders passed 
through town bound south and 
on Wednesday thej' were follow
ed by another crew. These out
fits will begin grading about 
seven miles south of town. Tlie 
Santa Fe is anxious for the com
pletion of this cut-off as it means 
lots to them in the way of a sav
ing of time and ton miles. When 
once they begin the ojxM-ation of 
trains over this route it will give 
them a short route to the gulf 
from the northwest. These are 
the days of rapid transit and the 
road with the short route is the 
one that will handle the bulk of

. L I , - . . , .  , , , , I the iMM-ishable traffic, ( ’aliforniaprotitable in the \> est, the time ulalor who takes up large tracts
has arrived to seriously consider of land and holds for higher
the advisability of reducing the* prices.
sizaurfhomestead entries. Under It is a (luestion well worth the 
the existing law?<from four to j serious thought of the i>eople of 
eigh^ sectioi^* giay be bought Texas.

YOUNG BOY BADLY BURNED. NEW POSTOFFtCE IS RALPH.

developed through (juick 
transit to the markets of the east 
and now comes southern Texas 
demanding rec'ognition as a truck 
producing center. The onion 
industry has grown to enormous 
projairtions in south Texas with
in the last few years and yet it

.Joseph B. Foster, secretary of 
the Plain view Commercial Club, 
in a letter received yesterday re
quests the management of the 
State F’air of Texas to designate 
some special day during the ex- 
jxisition this fall, Oct. 16-31, as 
“Llano Estacado,” The counties 
interested are_Crosby, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Terry, Floyd, Briscoe, 
Lamb. Hockley, Garza, Hale and 
Swisher. *

Mr. Foster said he had read 
in the News that F’riday, Oct. 22, 
will be “Panhandle Day,” but 
that this day would not especial
ly up|)eal to his section of the 
State, as tlie jx-ople of the Uano 
Estacado do not c*onsider that 
they live in theI*anhandle.
^ Ir .  F"oster plans to have an 

exhibit of the products of these 
counties at the -Fair. He de- 
(^ red  tfiat the Staked Fffains 
are no longer the home of the 
coyote, but of pros|>erou8 farm-

Ckjthes Situr«ted with Gasoline Catch Fire L«$t I Depirtment Decides on That Name for New! facilities
Tuesday Causing Much Pain | Postoffice to be Established at Nina. !

I is practically in its infancy, era, and that the exhibition of

List Tuesday afternoon Wes-j In a short time Nina, as a town 
ley Kleinschinidt, a fifteen year  ̂name in Randall county, will be a 
old boy of this city, in tilling the ! thing of the iMist for the i><*st- 
tank of a blow torch with gaso-i office department has decided 
line, s))ille<l some of tlie gasoline ' ^hat tin* name of tlie town shall 
uiMin his trousers. B(>for*‘ it 'be “ Ralph ’ an order establish- 
liad evaporated he att(Mnpted to ing a ]M)stoffice at that plac'e hav- 1 joivcnt

will mean a 
development in certain i>arts of 
Texas co e<pial with any section 
of the United StaU's. One great 
handicaj) to the development of 
ouc vast resources has been the 
lack of transportation. The eyes 
of the entire country are turned 
toward west Texas today and

he railroad

agricultural products that will 
be brought to Dallas will prove 
this.

Secretary Sidney Smith of the 
State F"'air in answering Mr. 
Foster gave a list of several days 
that are not designated as sjk?- 
cial days to select from.

the whole lower portion of Itis 
clothing was a mass of tlaines 
and the “big howl" was set up 
without' d«'lay. This (H-eurred 
in the garag*'of K'eist'r Brothers 
\ Phillips. ’ Guy Hoover, who 
has charg(‘ of the garage, hear 
ing the outcry from young Klein- 
schmidt and his ass(K-iat*“s, ran
into the r(¥)in ami 
convtMiient laprol)* 
out the flaiiH's.

'rii(‘ young lad

as the assistant. Tin 
bond has been made ami was for 
warded from this city last Satur
day and as soon as the postmast- coinvyed
(M' S commission arrives thi'ottiee market e(mt(‘rs

grabbing a will h(» open for husim'ss.
miothei’ed

was badly 
buriu'd about the low(>r limbs 
and one of his hands. tli*> skin 
coming off from om* of tin* limbs 
when th*‘ burned clothing was 
removed. He was attended to 
by medical jx'ople at once and 
removed to his home in this city 
where he is now confined to his 
room but resting easily.

But for the timely arrival o f 
Mr. H(X)ver it is very prpbable 
that the young man would have 
been burned to death as there 
was no other grown up person 
about to assist in extinguishing 
the flames.

No doubt the young man, when 
he shall h$ve recovered from his 
burns, will be somewhat leary 
in the use of gasoline, a lesson 
which is needed to be learned 
by more than one lad in this 
city.

C. R. Bun*Cw of the Canyon 
Lumber Company went to Amar
illo last Friday where he met 
representativea from the lum
ber yards op the, Ph4“ *
New Mexico, the representatives 
being from yards in which Mr. 
Borrow has an interest.

^uill coiim the develnpinent. that 
lliui.N L Kobeitson has been been the dream of many and 

named as the ]v)stina.ster and the hope of all. West Texas is | 
Ivalph Binklej, in wliose hom î | i
tin* postiiftiee is named, \\ ill act  ̂ knowledge that it

pioiK'i -̂ vili produce Ijouitiful harvests | 
has aroused a corix'sponding d(‘ j 
sii-(‘ for ini'ans whereby these'

to the i 
The advent ofj 

three roads into the Lnbb(K k 
country will furnish transixirta 
tion for a large territory. Tlie.se 

settled community and fh** oikmi i traverse practically
ing of til*' mails at ’ hat place will | territory and yet enough is 
he a great accommodation to the , )̂ -no\vn of these si'Ctions to assure 
pi'oplp of that'eommunity. success.

Reports ar(> that there are to j ----------------------
be some new r(*sidences built in | Installing Wator System,
that town in a very short time j -----------

Pleasant Visitor.

her industries the most diversi
fied, her business the best con 
ducted, her institutions 
soundest and most beneficent, 
herself the best governed, her 
people the most hospitable, her 
men the bravest and her women 
the fairest that the sun ever 
shown on. And when all this, and 
much more has been said some
thing very close to the strict 
truth has been uttered. In fact 
whoever knows his Texas and 
know’s it right, whether he be a 
Texan or only a stranger within 
her gates, is confronted with an 
embarrassment of riches when 
it comas to talking abofit her.

Texas as all the world know# 
is territorially the largest of all 
the forty-six states in the union. 
I f  it should ever want to cat^ it
self up—from Which desire may 
it ever be spared—it would make 
two hundred and thirteen Rhode 
Islands, six states the size of 
Virginia could be carved out of 
it, and there world still be

census will show up 
around 4,500,000, possibly 4,750,- 
0(X>; Texas has thus increased its 
people about twenty-five fold 
since it was admitted as a state, 

the j ®nd it is today exceeded in popa- 
lation by only five states in the 
union—Illinois, Mlssonri, New.,.^^ 
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania," " 
with possibly Missoori already 
dropped oat of position and traU- 
ing behind the Lone Star. A l
together a wonderful record, a? 
most fascinating story. And Idi 
of it is told in the comparative^ 
brief period since that gallant, 
Virginia born soldier, Geheral 
Sam Houston buckled on his 
armor and forced the armies of 
Mexico to bite the dust st San 
Jacinto.

The Texas of'today is a most 
wonderful section of the United 
States—wonderful in the vast 
extent of its resources, in the* 
nnmber and great diversity of its 
industries, in the variety of i t s '' 
crops and the almost limitless 
possibilities of crop development 
—its cotton product is already 
quite sufficient to meet the an-

Xv-t

.■H.

■’..issa

enough left to construct another i nnal consumption of this country

Tlic offict' is nine miles south! 
of this citv and is in a thickly

and that efforts are lx;ing made 
to have a commodious school 
building erected.

As the Plains .settle up Rural 
Free Delivery routes will be 
established. Canyon City has the 
distinction of having (the first 
free delivery route on the plains 
and is now circulating the neces
sary petition to establish another. 
'Those who have never resided on 
a rural route don’t know the con
venience of it. There are sec
tions contiguous to Plainview as 
densely settled as Randall coun
ty, and it occurs to us those in
terested would do well to start 
Uie movement to establish a 
route leading out from Plainview. 
—Hale County Herald.

A fter visiting with relatives in 
^'nn&siM ~ for several ^weeks, 
Mrs. L. A. Presslar has return
ed to her home in this city.

* i , 1..

Tliis county is a kx-al option 
county and a strong local option 
county at that and therefore the 
county officials, were they other
wise inclined, have to be content 
with nature’s generous supply 
and drink water. To this end 
the water system for the new 
court house building is being 
connected up this week and will 
be completed by tonight if some
thing does not go amiss. A 
brick pump or well house has 
been constructed and in it is 
placed a gasoline engine, a large 
pump over the well and an air 
pump for pressure. The sys
tem is known as the pressure 
system, the water being pumped 
into a large iron reservoir atfer 
which the air pump puts com
pressed air into the t i ^  there
by forcing the water to every 
portion of the building.

 ̂Bjp a News subscriber.

Mr. F. M. Ix'stcr of Canyon 
City ]niid this office a plea.sant 
visit tlie first of tlie week, and 
informs us that the Confederate 
Vt'terans will have their annual 
i-eunion at Canyon City some
time in August. There will be 
plenty to eat and sjx'i'ches galore 
will be on the program. If the 
old soldiers will display the .same 
rustling (|ualities at this reunion 
as they did in following Robert 
Ijoe and .lot', .lohnson and For
rest and Wheeler and the other 
noted leaders, it might be they 
could find a litth' something to 
drink on the side. It is a plea
sure to attend the annual re
union of the old veterans, it mat- 
tors not on which side, and to 
listen to the gray haire<l heroes, 
and they all were heroes, ex
change reminiscences and swap 
yarns. It carries one back to a 
time that tried men’s souls and 
developed all the better qualities 
in their nature, and makes the 
young generation realize that 
men may fight out an issae, set
tle their differences and the gov
ernment remain unshaken.— 
Hale County Herald.

Rhode Island: Illinois, which 
considers herself some pump
kins, and with gtxxl reason, too, 
would have to multiply herself 
by more than four in order to be 
in the Lone'Star class of states; 
and even New York, the great 
eminiv state of the sisterh(xxl, 
tB'uiily abum uiie fif th of the siac
of Texas, no matter how big she 
may feel. Iftliese comparisons 
lack impre.ssiveness, let it be 
remembered tliat Texas has two 
hundred and forty-six counties 
and in con.se<iuence must"hatt» 
more of kx-al government and 
more of i>olitics to the square 
yard tlian any state in the union 
— and ixditics is far from being 
the worst tiling that a state may 
lK)ssess in abundance.

Ir  ̂ history making Tex-as is

and it equals about one-fonrth of 
the yearly consumption of the 
whole world; in ita system of 
transix>rtation and the extensive 
improvements in this already 
]>rovlded for and in prospect; in 
the effective and profitable use of 
its home capital, the facilities
tiiat. it. pr^aatiaaoa fo r at.tmritimp
outside money and the ease with 
which it draws this in steadily 
for its own development and pro
fit and to the great advantage of 
tliie investors; in the soundness 

■ t»f its busfnuss methods^ in its  ̂
system of education and the iH)* -  - 
eral appropriations madefor this; 
and finally in the abounding and 
ever increasing enterprise o f its 
IX'ople, their oi>enhandedne88, 
their tolerance, their goo<l fel
lowship.

■VJS

HEAVY IMMIGRATION TO TEXAS.
I grants in the month of

During Fiscal Year About 10,0(1) Out of Total | tickets to Texas.

while 1.923 out of 116,754 immi-
April

Lutheran ServicM at Happy.

Announcement is made that 
Rev. Paul F. Bento would con
duct services at 2:80 otclock next 
Sunday afternoon at the church 
in Hum>y. Rev. Bente is a Loth- 
eran aiid desires to meetall who 
fr t  oHftiak faith aatf̂ ^nvitea the 
attendance of everyone who de- 
aires to come.

Number Were Bound for Lone Star Stale.

Washington, .July 2H.—Tlie 
tide of immigration the year end
ing June 30.1909, w-as the lowest 
in seven years, the number of 
immigrants being 751,186. The 
banner year was 1907, when 1, 
285,349 immigrants lauded. Dur
ing June of this year 100,542 for
eigners came to this country. 
In the last fiscal year about 
2(X),000 foreigners returned to 
their native land, making the net 
increase of foreign population in 
this country for the year a little" 
more than a half million.

Approximately one out of 
every seventy-five immigrants 
in the last few years was des
tined for Texas. During the fis
cal year eadix^ Juno -lOO  ̂
the desttoation of 10,128 out of 
7 8 2 ,^
1,1906, and A M  1909, 18, 
611 wars bmnfl fov Texas

The number of immigrants 
bound for the otlier gulf states 
was insignificant. Between 80̂  
and 40 ;)er cent annually of the 
immigrants who land in-j^New 
York or Pennsylvania return to 
the old country, whereas the 
average who return bonae from 
Texas is less than 6 per cent. 
Between July 1,1806, mad April 
80, 1909, 2,448 imml|^eato land  ̂
ed at Oalveston and 12,626 oroea- 
ed into Texas over the Mexteen
border. . ’ t --

' ' "
County Attorney W. D. Scott .. 

has tbe/honor of making the first r 
speech in o«lr’’̂ new'̂  oonrt house/
It was upoh the trial of a oaae til
Justice court lest Monday.

.... ..
Heberdtisoto). s foriaer Oail* 

ronCil^r oNNAt^but who now
Iv ig -et’j ( l e « ^  ehsktng'

^ ' nmhy
Met Friday-

m
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There la an old sayinK tliat 
fortnne knocks but once at every 
BMUi’a door, which in some caa^a 
.l• '|brae, but not in every case. 
Bvery dime saved is that much 
towards a fortune.

FV>r the last thirty days tliere 
has been op}mrtunities to save 
money otfered to the people of 
this county and a great many 
have taken advantage of them. A  
few have been unbelievers and 
let U)e chances (lass by.*̂  I f  a 
man should tell you that he 
would give you fifteen dollars for 
ten fifty, you would think he was 
craay. Wouldn't you? We would, 
but for Saturdi^', Monday and 
Tuesday we will give you the 
chance to get a fifteen dollar suit 
for ten fifty because we have too 
many in stock, we will give you 
just that much to get ^lem off of 
our hands and make room for 
our fall line. We will also give 
you the choice of any of the Hart 
Schaffner and Marx suits from 
the spring stock at fifteen dollars. 
You can also save money by buy
ing your oxfords even if you 
don’t need them, for shoes are 
advancing every week and next 
spring you will have to pay at 
least fifteen per cent more. A 
five dollar oxford for three eigh
ty, a four dollar one for two nine
ty five. The ladies will have an 
opportunity to buy any of our 
ready-to-wear at a discount of 
from twenty-five to fifty percent. 
’Hiis will be the last time this 
season that we will put on a sale 
on these lines and we intend to 
clean them up, so don’t wait un
til they are all gone and be sorry 
that you missed your opportu
nity.

T hk L i-:.\i >kk.

don was named as Ideu tenant 
Colonel. Ool. Jasper N. Haney 
of Canyon City was elected 
Major and Judge W. H. Brum- 
met of Amarillo was chosen as 
adjutant. The meeting, which 
continues through tomorrow, 
was addressed last evening by 

‘ Rev. Dr. Gunn, rector of the 
Trinity Episcopal ‘ Church of 
Longview, and today by Rev. Dr. 
B. H. Carroll, dean of the South- 

I western Baptist Theological 
j Seminary of Waco. Amarillo 
: will be given the annual meeting 
, of the regiment two years in 
succession after this, event. At- 

, tendance is most liberal and each 
I session is enthusiast!^.

A 6REAT MEETM6.

Ths SrsIbiiJlaintty Rtdvsl is TWi CKy a 
6fWi fhtfTvit—Ussy Coswlksia

0--

On July 25th there was begun 
in Canyon what is known as an 
official co-operative m e e t i n g  
among the churches of the city.

if

VOTE B VERY

Ekctiofl LastTuatday CautM No k̂sat Stir 
Among Votors of County. \

A  meeting of*this kind put the 
responsibility for its success 
upon all the churches. The 
churches have responded nobly 
and as a result the meeting is 
already a success. There have 
been 60 professions up to and in 
eluding Thursday, the greater 

I part of which are grown people.
I Nine prayer meetings have been 
I held each dayVduring the meet 
 ̂ing with an average attendance 
I of 130. The prospects are good 
I for large results before the close 
i Sunday night.

PANHANDLE VETERANS ORGANIZE.

Aooociotien k Formod at Mealing In Amarilo 
One Day LaNWeak.

Amarillo, Tex., July 29.—The 
Panhandle Association of Uhited 
Confederate Veterans today per
fected its organization in the 
formation of an associational reg
iment. Capt. B. F. Wright of 
Memphis wa.s elected Colonel, 
commanding th e  regiment. 
Oapt. R. S. Kimberlin of Claren-

So for as Randall count.Vv̂  
concerned it does not make much 
difference whether or not the 
people of the state do want to 
change the Constitution. The 
Randall count.i i^eople are too 
bus}' doing well and attending to 
their own business to vote upon 
such things as a constitutional 
amendment. At least so it ap- 
))eatvd from the light vote polled 
last Tuesday when three amend
ments were to be voted upon. 
Only one box, so for as heard 
from, in the entire county held 
an election and that was in this 
city, the total vote being only 42 
and the expense of the election 
was about 35 cents for each vote 
cast. Anyhow 42 people of this 
city had an idea that they didn’t 
spend their one, six bits for no
thing and therefore took advan
tage of the occasion to use their 
ix)ll tax receipt.

E^ch of the three amendments 
received almost a unanimous 

' vote, one of them having seven 
against it, another tliree while 
the other took the entire num
ber. Indications from all over 
the state show that the three 
amendments would carry by a 
large majority, the first time in 
the history of the state when 
more than one amendment was 
proposed at the same time, and 
all proposed amendments car
ried.

org*n during the meeting, while 
the violin in played by Mrs. W. 
O. Beaty. A. regular pianist has 
been engaged. During the song 
service Prof. Ramsay has his 
choir well in hand and singing t> 
being made a special f ^ u r e  of 
the meeting. Prof. Ramsay is a 
hard worker and has few equals 
as a choir director. • He believes 
in singing with full lung capaci
ty and when the ^crescendo is 
reached he seems to Ijft the 
voices of the singers to the vei^ 
highest pitch with a sweeping 
gesture o f the right arm.

ENGINEER EMPLOYED.

IProminMl Ei însir of Di IIm  WW HawC|4i|» 
of Work of IwotaBwf Sowwrago Syotisi.

RKV. N. GRAFTON.

Auto Forty is Coming.

Evangelist N. F. urafton was 
reared in Denton,* his father be
ing pastor of the Cumberland 
Presbytermn church for a great 
number of years. He got his 

' public school eiKu^ation along- 
; side the editor in the Denton Pub- 
1 lie School. He took his A. B. de- 
jgree in Cumberland University,
I Lebanon, Tennessee. Since leav- 
I ing school he has served three 
: pastorates and engaged in the 
j evangelistic work for three and 
I a half years. The Lord has gioiew 
I him 4,000 souls. He is associat- 
led with Rev. B. L  Adair and 
' goes from here to Tulia and 
Plainview after which he goes to 

. New York for Post Graduate 
work.

Last Friday afternoon the city 
dads got together and employed 
a civil engineer to prepare the 
plans and specific^ations and to 
supervise the ' co^truction of 
the new water anil sewerage 
systems for this cliy. This 
man is Engineer Dalton of Dal
las and he has already begun the 
work of making preliminury 
survey.

On Wednesday the engineer 
and city officials were looking at 
various locations for the disposal 
plant of the sewerage system 
and when approached by the 
News representative stated that 
until further arrangements had 
been made with the various 
owners, tlie engineer nor the 
city council would have nothing 
to make public.

This is the first step since the 
bond election looking toward the 
instaliationof the plant. Mr. 
Dalton has had a large and ex
tensive connection with the wa
ter and sewerage systems of the 
South and comes to this city 
well recommended. He thinks 
that a sufficient system for this 
city cair be installed for the mon
ey which will be available.

Wit Mtin Rooming Houm.

GOOD MEATS
We have opened a meat 
market in the old W^ite 
Swan Grocer}’ stand and are 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the

; i.

WE KNOW WHAT
the people ‘
have just the right kind 
of meat at all times. We 
are exi>erienced butchers 
and . know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.

G I V E  U S  A  T R I A L

Dawson Bros.
Phone 172.

A iiarty of autoist is exiiected 
in this city next Friday to be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H 
Young for a few days. The 
party consists of D. C. Young 
and family, Dr. Gidney and fam- 
-Hy;;— Charley Keelihaugti—nrirt
i family and I. N. Keller and'fam
ily all of Granger. They are 
coming through in four autos 
from their home town and are 

I touring over the western portion 
i of the state. The.v will si>end 
t^everal da"ys in Canyon City l>e- 
fore starting their return trip 

I home.
A—

E. Stith and family exi>ected 
to leave yesterday for Helleen, 
New Mexico, where Mr, Stith 
will enter ui)on a claim which he 
has there.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Hooa*er 
I have returned from their former 
! home at Des Moines, Iowa,
1 where they went uijon a visit to 
[ relatives.

Miss Zina Henson of. Canyon 
City spent this week in the coun
try near Happy the guest orf 
Miss Susan B^htel.

PROF. W. J. RAMSAY.

Prof. Ramsay is a native of
Virginia butnow resides at Chatt
anooga, 5 Tennessee. He has 
demonstrated his ability to lead 
a large chorus. He makes folks 

With tt.vlui aud unt'tluu ttia r

, Announcement is made this 
week that the purchaser of the 
old court house will proceed at 
once with remodeling the old 
building into a modern rooming 
house and that the house has 
been rented to parties from Tex- 
ico who will come just as soon as 
the place is ready for occupancy. 
A  great deal of work will be 
done in order to make the build
ing suit the business for which 
it is inteded.

Sing With k' 
ie  catebing. solo work -is
above the ordinary and our city 
has appreciated his work. Below 
we give a clipping from the Wax- 
ahachie Light;
‘ ‘Saved by the blood of the cru

cified one— ___
R a n s o m e d a  new

'^n jpng praise -to the father and 
praise to the son,

Saved by the blood of the cruci
fied one”
Anyone who fails to attend the 

Onderdonk-Ramsay meeting at 
the Methodist church and hear 
Prof.- Ramsay sing that song 
misses a treat. He sings it with 
a force and vim that is electrify- 

Several of his most popu*

Stoutner 
ibis

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  
of Keota, Iowa, a r r iv e

Wednesday fo r  the p n r p ^  
of looking after some land which 
Mr. Stoutner owns in this coun
ty.

ivnots In ri«r rranen.
Johnm-n — I yonr wife speak

Thoir ilrttfR'S
--**YfTf*tTor.*i It. do j'ou?"

“ Xo."
“TliPM h'w do .vou know she 

doevD'l ?"
“ I w:'t' li'-d ii Fienoh wnIter's face 

the other iT'.v v.he;i kI p wnn tnikina 
to hhu. aiid I'll be bl.iried if be didu't 
look ns If lie Ind the tiwtlMiehe.” —De- 
troff Free I’ rw*. '

mg.
lar songs were rendered Wed
nesday night. The pipe organ, 
a violin and a piano are the musi
cal instruments used. . Mrs. W. 
A. Grow is presiding at the U g

Land AsMssment In England.
The evilj c-f under nssesshient of 

land are pt-rlmps more clarlnR In Car
diff than nnj-where else. Cardiff cas
tle, with its hUKc park. kalKes and gar
dens, with a boundary wall of three- 
quarters of a mile situated right In the 
heart of the town. Is rated at £921 a 
year.. The land Is worth lolllions. 
Within sight of the csatle and not 
more than 200 yarda away la a tailor’a 
abop whlcb la ratM<at,£047.—fjondon 
ClxOnlcle. ~ <

y MY BUSINESS IS PRESSING.
My fri^ds are ihe swell dr^sers of Canyon 

City and th^y always look swell. Bring me your 
suit and I wilhmake you look like a gentleman.

The Only Way Ha Cewld Qa.
A man fearfally addicted to atstter- 

tag stopped up to tba ticket wludow at 
a ralta-oad atatkm and askad what It 
would coat him to go Toth by
fMght.

**By frelchtr’ cxcUdmad tha aston- 
Mwd tlchat agant ’'What In tkundar 
do you >vant to go by fralght fOrr*

**Bae-c-c-«-ausa,**^ataminarudtho m n, 
"I e<-e><a«*t axp-p-praa my-a-aPtU 
vary w-weU. e-e^saa IT —Ladles’ Boma 
Journal.

■ r

JACK BROCK, The Tailor;

Na flaaipraatky.
“Anala Kibblna la tba maanast kind 

1 or a goaaip."
“What vartaty la tbatr .
“MaW tba hlad that doaan’t tril 

! anything baraalf. but gate you to tell 
I all you hnoT”

No aoccaaa ia attalttad by a lasp and 
I a heuad, hut fcg pattsut Rladdlng and

'V - ‘ ^

I  N Y  D A Y S
Come to everybody. L ife  has 
more ups than downs. Right 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be saving; then 
when the dnwns come you 
w ill have something to fall 

back upoiv
Where is the mondy yo'' 

have been earning all these 
years?  ̂ You spent it and 
somebody else put it in the 

.bank. Why donT you put 
your own money in the bUnk 
for yourself— why let the oth
er fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT
and

START A BAXK ACCot’XT
with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

rv ■

‘K-/ •/

Canyon Lumber Company

\ w.1

Protect Your Property
’ BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth iSre Insurance Company of Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association of Philadelphia. ,
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,, Philadelphia.-’'-
P ie  Royal Exchange Assurance, 

elt' - -Philadelphia Undemriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company of Hartford. .
The New Hampshire Ii^ ran ce  Co. of Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCOTT. AGENT,
Offics In ths court heuas Canyon City. Toxas

■Mb

O . K . D A IR Y
PURE, FRESH M ILK  FROM THE HEALTHIEST OF  
COWS. LET US SU PPLY  YO U  IN  A N Y  Q UANTITY  
F R O M A W N T U P .  PROMPT D ELIVERY A N YW H E R E  
H. S. BURNHAM , P re^eto r. C. H. H ALEY, Manager

T H E  O* K .‘ D A IR Y

■4^, 'hW-

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R E A L , e s t a t e  •
LongcTIme, Easy Payments 

Rallabla Rapfesantatlvas Wantad.
Tha Jackson Loan A  Trust Go.

Fort Worth. Toxaa.
t .  O .

Jaokaoffi. Mlaaiaalppl. 
nor, Local Agont

I ■;

-•'vH .-v.1- «a i
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•fan afBnnna 4 a M v  *•  Art M h  in
CnnyMi Qt|r« ABapM an I m I4(li day af 
Oacanbaff iL DL iS06>
An ordinnnoe to nraeod Saetion 

Three of an ordinance deflninfr the 
Plre Limlta in Canyon City, adopted 
-on the 14th day ofDeeeiaber, a .d. 1H06: 

Be it Ordained by the City Council 
o f Canyon City that «aid section Three 
to be amended aoas’toread as follows: 

Hereafter every house, buildinir or 
other structure to be erected on the 
said blocks' above named and defined 
as within the Fire Limits, shall be con* 
struoted and made only of fire proof 
material such as brick, stone, artific
ial stone or oonerete, and 

f  Providedturther-. hereafter no house, 
buildlny nr structure made or con
structed 'out of material other than 

 ̂ that alK>ve named shall Ite removed 
from any lot, block or place within 
the city limits, orelsewhei^ and plac
ed or left standing on any block, lot 
or place within, the prescribed fire 
limits without the consent of the City 
Council of said city, and 

Provided furtlier that the said City 
Council shall not grafit such consent 
without the written permission of each 
and every lot or property ownerwhose 
rights may l>e affected or endttngered 
thereby.

Passed and approved Uils ITUi day 
.o f July, A.D. 1909.

JASPFUt N. Hanky, Mayor. 
Attest: C. V. WooiXEV, Sec't’y. 17 .It

The Asrshat ArtlaC
• I N In the risible eaprssaloo of 

strenath. grace and vitality that the 
sriisi of the clrrns bolda blmeelf at 
one with the painter and scnlptor, bat 
his art. like that of the actor. Is necea- 
aarlly alive and impermanent Let the 
painter aet on canvas hla fixed pre
sentment of lion, tiger or leopard, and 
the trainer, by bis dangerous medium 
of whip and training stick, will make 
the living animals exhibit endleas 
graces of subtle line and lovely color. 
When be puts bis bead In the lion’s 
mouth, believe me, be considers it 
nothing better than a conceoalon to 
the groundlings, a mere vulgar, nec- 
esaary |K>tboiIer. When Be compels 
tbe great tawny thing to repeat the 
grace of a natural movement, tbe 
training of wild animals being always 
along the line of what they do nat
urally. and leap in a long, graclons 
cnn’e across tbe arena to an unstable 
labdlng on a rolling sphere, be feels 
that he Is doing something worthy of 
t\lmself and bis animals. Or, icgain, 
let the sculptor depict a flying Mer
cury; Mercury roust at leaat have a, 
point of arrival or departure. Bnt for 
one brief moment tbe young i^oman 
o f tbe circus, awlnging through space 
from one trapeze to another. Is tbe 
grace of the flying Mercury. To at 
tain this moment of self expression 
she has given as long and arduous an 
apprenticeabip.as the aiiiat who works 
In clay, bronxe or marble.—Ralph Ber- 
gengren In Atlantic.

MeadhiDM Claude N. Harrlaoo 
and James D. Gamble spent last 
Satarday Tn Amarillo.

F. F Brown of Happy past 
throttfch Canyon City Sunday 
eveninif enroute to Amarillo.

Mayor Jasper N. Haney made 
a hurried trip to Tulia to look 
after some urgent business mat
ters last Monday.

W. L. Robinson of Hico, after 
a three weeks visit with relatives 
in this county, left Monday on 
his return trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holland 
have returned from points in 
Georgia where they spent about 
five weeks visiting with relatives.

Messrs. L. T. Lester, L. E. 
Cowling and R. A, Terrill will 
represent Canyon City before 
the locating board of the West 
Texas State Normal which will 
meet at Fort Worth next Mon
day.

y. 8. Goher went to Tulia last 
Monday rooming returning that 
afternoon.

C. Friemei of Umbarger was 
in the city last Friday and ciUled 
at this office. ^

Henry H. Bailey left Mcmday 
for Lubbock where he went on 
a pc:psi)ecting tour.

Mrs. Jack Brock left Monday 
for Sayre, Oklahoma, where she 
will visit her mother for a short 
time.

After spending several weeks 
in northern points, Mr. and Mrs.^ 
Stewart E. Brown have returned^ 
home here.

Mrs. Sue Mersfelder of Tex- 
ico. New Mexico, has been in 
Canyon City the past week visit
ing friends.

Judge Cyrus Elakman expects 
to leave this morning foFk busi
ness trip to Artesia, New M ex
ico. where he has proi)erty.

Miss Ada EUiott of Bowie ia 
visiting at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cowart in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Friemei came 
in from Umbarger last Tuesday 
and attended to business in this 
city.

Tflu nttir I 
er resident at tNs 
has been living at Waco IBr 
past year or more, arrltB^.: 
this city last Saturday and 
spend several weeks visit 
with her many friends in 
city.

lA N D  BARGAINS
B e i n g  ad “Old Timer” here I  am well 

IXMSted on values and know bargains 
when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L, C. CONNER
RamI EstmtA Loans,  ̂ Lira Stock, RantaU

Office Buildino. North Side of Square, Canyon City. Texae

Just Received
A Tiî W '-atpck of Eye Glass 

Ifountings, Kihlesa. Spectacles 
MouQjkings, Spectacles frames, 
Eye Glass Lenses and
Cases. Come in and .
yovr eyes and fit you with guar
anteed goods, at live and let live 
iprices.
• I have some bargains in 7 and 
15 Jewel Elgin ' and Waltham 
watches, come in and see them.

Watch, Jewelry repairing and 
«ngraving neatiy and quickly 
done.

CHAS;OREN
East SMs ef Seuars,

In Tliampaen’a Drug Stem

Wild Doga In Africa.
The wild dogs In Africa are more 

feared bjr the iiativea than any other 
tieaata. for, while they are not to be 
diguified by tbe term of game, they 
ran In parka and oeeni to know that 
the native lanfrald of them. Native 
burden Itearers will often take tbeir 
chances In passing around a buffalo, 
herd and will hardly uotfre a Hon, but 
when they bear tbe bowl of tbe wUd 
dogs they drop whatever they may be 
.italanclng on tbeir heads and take to 
tbe trees. There 'they are frequently 
beM captive until tbeir cztai summon 
asslstitficev  ̂ **nacj"r tbe trail of targe- 
game. these dogs ofteiT thter^rv wi 
the pursuit. At a distance .tbe bupter 
la likely to mistake them for leopards 
or some of tbe smaller game, intense 
disgust follows tbe wounding of a wild 
dog. for then, according to tbe ethics 
of tbe chase, the true sportsman must 
pursue and kill tbe beast. These dogs 
are not degeueratea. bnt are natural 
mongreis. Tbey bare low bodies cot 
ersd with hair of-coach, dog growth!; 
bnsby tails and powerful paws.—Me- 
Clnre'a Magazine.

Canyon City, Toxas.

J h .

V ' . f

Suburban Suburbs.
A flat dweller, haring salactod what 

ha thought was a pretty good thing 
in one of the suburban towns aa a 
place of realdebce. took hie wife qnt 
to look at It Tbe rent was dellgbt- 
fnl, but tbe house was on tbe very 
rim of tbe town. Tbe wife dtsap- 
proved.

“What’e tbo matter with u r  he 
asked testily, for he bad had a hard 
time flnding It.

‘'Well,*' she replied with feminine 
flrmnces. “ I am willing for your sake 
to lire III a suburb of the city, but I 
pqultively will not live in tbe suburb 
of a suburb. It*s asking too much, 
George, end—and"—

She didn't cry, but George prevented 
it only by snperbumah efforts.—New 
York Press.

;all Us Up
before closing an}; deal for

M

""the purchase o f property. 
Better go slowly rather than 
be sorry afterwards.

Have Us Make An 
Abstract

o f the title of the property 
you have in mind. I f  there 
is any flaw in the title, we 
w ill discover it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total price of the property.t
I f  there is no flaw, you can 

' go ahead safely w h ^  we tell 
you the title is all nght.

_ Had flure CHanss.
A pallent with a malignant disease 

of the throat consulted a Loudon ape- 
clallst. Tbe surgeon recommended the 
removal of the larynx. The patient 

Ml a faas that tbe opeaattoosapsssi
was daugervus.

“Ob. nor* said the surgeon. “ Ton 
are sure to recover,"

“ But." said the imtient. “ I under
stood that tbe operation was sertuos 
indeed."

“Well," said the surgeon, “my rea
son for saying that you are sure to re
cover Is this: Tbe mortality is nine- 
teeu out of twenty, and Tvs had nine
teen deaths already."

Anethsr Way ts Eaeaps.
“Papa."
"What is It. Theobald r  
"May 1 ask you a question r  
“Certainly you may. my child. It Is 

only by asking questions that we can 
Improve our minds and prepare our- 
selvee for our work in tbe world. I 
am glad to note a aplrit of inquiry In 
you. and 1 hope yon may never arrive 
at tbe place where you think you know 
It all and cease to solicit information 
from others. What is your question 
my son?"

- *T forget, papa.”—Newark Newt.

C. N. Harrison & Co.
MBRan (Mkr Caanganiaa Ragfaaaolad.*'

nBiiLin
R n s i u s  P I  A i i h A P L  P I G H l  
R t i V ; .  , -iGHT

O i '1115 PRINT

An Odd Blip.
Dr. Johnson once met tbe village 

postman trudging along the dusty road 
on a hot aummer afternoon. Tbe post
man ohoerved that he bad atUI a mile 
to walk Just to deliver one newspeper.

“My goodoese,” exclaimed tbe aym 
pathetic doctor, “I ’d never go all that 
distance for such a trlfla! Why don’t 
you aend it by poet?" i

Ths Leafer.
“Does tbe new office boy loaf or 

'aBake mlaehlefT"

“DIschargu him. We can direct a 
■laehlsroas lad’s efforts Into eome 
flssfttl ehsanel, but we can’t do any- 
tliteg wHh a loafer."-Buffalo Bxprtea

QiMi^e
"Pathar." aaked Uttle Bobby, “had 

fofoaaoa TOO wtveaf*
*T bellsvu eo. my boy," aaM the 

ttUhar.
*WsH, fhthw. was ha the SMB wha

M d, ‘diva asa llbsrty « r  glva aw 
aM iar"«atffh i usisaia*.

THE NEW JOHN DEERE DISK PLOW
44An lmpl^EOenl=fdir"AIi the Farmers 

F o r Air the Time.”

Th6 N6W John Doero Disk Plow turns to either the right or the left, and therefore 
handles the lands in either direction. The landing o f the disk is controlled by the front wheel
which, in turn, is directly under control of the team.

>-

All tondoncy to Sldo-Draft when using four horses abreast, inevitable in any imple* 
ment when the hitch is on one side of the center of draft, is overcome by onr evener. It  makes 
the pall even and direct. i ■

Adjustable Cut. The New Deere Disk may be set to cut eight, ten,* twelve and four
teen inches. As a double or triple plow each diskjnay be set to take eight, ten or twelve inches.

Tl|e Wheels'fire higher than ordinarily used which is conductive to light draft. A  low 
steel frame and the best rear wheel attachment yet devised. Makes the work come just where 
it should be.

Levers are all within easy reach of the drlver-»»Convenlent.

The New Deere Disk Plow is the strongest and most simple yet devised and adapt
ed to be changed from a single to a double or triple in fifteen minutes in the field with no tooU 
but a wrench. •

H ■

Dust Proof and Watertight wheel boxes retained on axles by means .of collar in 
center of wheel which insures perfect lubrication, long life and easy running. * This point alone
would make the Deere stand ahead of all others.

It Can be Used at any season of the year when the ground is so dr)' and hard that no 
other plow can he used. They are made to do the work, and the right kind of work with the 
least expenditure for repairs.

Our Disks are of the fluest quality of steel of just the right concave and diameter, correct 
set and adjustment for perfect work. The disks leave the ground undefneath porous and not 
packed and hard.

New Deere Foot-Lift Cans Plow.
The Perfect Gang, with combined foot and hand lift, beam hitch, cushion spring on the 

land axle, close adjusting clevis, dust proof, oil tight, long distance ^wheel boxes, easy running, 

easily handled, long wearing.

'  The Reason for Such a phenominol sale of New Deere Sulky and Gang Plows as has 
been mad^, is summed up in the one word, “Quality.” Quality in material. Quality in design. 
Quality in workmanship. Quality in finish. Quality in working capacity. Quality in work accom

plished.

Special Price, for CASH, on Harness for 
One Week Beginning Saturday, July 31.

Higb Qyalil w  in Price
fP / £ S .

C A N Y O N .  T E X A S
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THm m A tn oA u , QOC/nMnr T  r f O t .

Randal County News
PttbHwhrd Krrrr Friday.

tm Na«r« PnM U hla f Coaspaaj 
A. Tarrlll« Maaaser - Editor

■ M «r «a  *t pMU»aice «t  Csnroo. T e iM . ••  
m ttm t elaa* matter. OtSce of pnbUeaUoo. 
W«M KTaUii atraat.

a * lw c r l| »t lo a  K « t «a .

Om  r*ar.i ta eoantr .. .H.oo
Om  raar. eataMke of count.V—  ............. l.ts
■au montha..............  .................  .TS
Twomootha * ........... ............. as

Papan  acnt out of the countr promi-tlv dla- 
eaoUwuad at esp^ration of time i>om1 fur.

O f the remaining thirteen, 
two were pest eighty yeers o f 
age and four others were sixty 
years or more o f age. Three o f 
the remaihing seven came to this 
country W  their health and died 
tKithin two or three months o f 
their arrival, being too far gone 
to ever recover; two young men 
were drowned; one young man 
died from typhoid fever having 
come to this city from a town 
lower down country sick 

'with the fever when he came 
j here and had to go to bed upon 

The two remaining
C o a tr ib n to ra  N otice .

Tib? editor of ihla pai«ei ia tnaioua torooeite. j b i s  a r r i v a l ,  
from Itaor to itme. oommunicatton* fr«ni ita i _____  «
raadcra but we reoueai that au auch com-1 persons w ere a man and a 
municattoru be airtid. not tor i>ub'toation. j woman, the man dying from can-

and the wo-
' " ' ■ ' — — r— ; man from fever resulting from
AnTerrone«a,rencctionu,K>fĉ  ̂ the birth o f a Child. It © ight

tondintr or reputation of any i*er»on. tlrm or _ ®
corporation «hioh may a (•pear in the columna | alSO be mentioned that the ty- 
ol The N ew . wiU be rl^ilv corrected u,«>n iu  j m e n t io n e d  W E S

the Only death resulting during 
Railway Time Table. j j)eriod of timein the county

from that fever. It'm igh t also 
MAIN UNK. wt..NT Boi Ni>. ''1 jq mention that two o f the

six old Iversons who died came to 
*.»> a .m. j('anyon City within a short time

being brought to the altention of the pobUaher, |

.TM p ih- ! 
. I<t'l5 a. m.''

-No. S7 to Cioriv 
. No. tIS. to Alarihltad 
No. 78, Ijocal Freishi-

MAIN LINK. K.\ST BOI NH.*
No. »n. .from Ciotia'^ . < l*ri«> a. m.
No. tl4. to Kanaaa City .  4:06 il n.
No. Ijocal Freight Tb ' p.^m.
PI.AI^'^^EW BRANCH, NORTH B ND
No. 8ft. to Amarillo ....................  .*'.V> p: m.
No. M. Local Freight . .................AtV p. m.

t*L,AINMEW BRANCH, SO. ' BOUND.
No. tr. to PlainTiew ............ iftSOa.m.
rfe.M . Laxial Freight .........................KlP a. m.

Traina No.Sfon the Main line leaelng Can- 
rao  etty at t:S0 p. m. la made np here, and 
TntL, Hi.. ZS. on the Main Line arrirlng from. 
CtovlaatlOB m ■•o?- atthla|4ace.

Local freight, aod tratna Noa. T7 and 85 don't 
mn oe Sunday.

w  are not carsfuL Ws have 
usually a well drained town but 
the dindnage o f the city will not 
prevent the ftlth from sinking 
into the soil from the hog pens. 
The ordinances provide that no 
one person shall keep more than 
one hog within the citv limits and 
I think that the one hog ia oen- 
tainly enough. In fact, I h ave f 
made up my mind that I will not 
w'sit for persons to complain be
fore the Mayor's court but am 
going to do a lot qf personal in
vestigation at once. I will not 
be a respector o f persons and all 
will be treated alike. We might 
as well have a clean city and obey 
the laws as not You may tell 
the people that I am going out 
after a cleaner and healthier 
town.’! .

Oar Lay I

RaiM Your Mm I

v|

y

Town Booming 
Helps

I L ^ T K c  lieAd*of 
Table

a  1st i f  gaanslaoBs Seottiali 
a ld sfi assd to fa a m l bsoaaae each 
waatod to l i t  at the head of tiie  to- 
U a  I som s m  h it on the plaa df 

a rovad table ia  tlM  room 
wktoe they met, aad each of them 
tiw a inisgiasd that he had tos place 
e f koasr.

I before their death with the e:t- 
t>ectation o f dying before long.

I When you consider that the 
I period o f time covered by this 
‘ investigation’ covers nineteen 
months and that there were 
eighteen deaths—less than one a 
month, the health o f this country 
and especially Randall county is 
particularly good. The lack of 
serious sickness in the town is 
attributable alone to the excellent 
drainage w'hich the town has. It 
is a fact that there is not nor has 
ever been a stagnant hole o f 
water within the corporate lim
its. the two creeks, one on the 
south and one on the north side 
o f the town and which run all 
the year, offering excellent wat
ersheds for the surplus water.

Another item which tends to 
the welfare o f the health o f the 
city is the excellent supply o f 
good pure n'ater which blesses 
those who live here. Free from 
injurious elements, it sdves one 
o f the hardest problems ever pre

^  ^***J^sented to any town or city,
d id lf a a til Ech Ic y  M cO ngir took
a m j  a t i i  A fta r ha had hcoome We luive the healthiest county 

in the state and stand ready to 
prove it.

TOO MANY HOGS.

Recently the editorof this paper 
nuule an open proposition to the 
people o f the city that he would 
go with a complainant before the 
proper (^flcials and he and the 
complainant would make a joint 
complaint against any person 
f ound violating the health ordii

■an af his power a banqnet was be- 
iig  eerred to tiie  chiefs at the roond 
^ le .

Whea the sem ats breogh t in  the 
raasf McOreger shcated, ‘TUT IT  
A t THE HEAD OF THE TABLE!"

**Bat where is the head c f the ta- 
U eT  asked the servant.

«t h e  h e a d  of t h e  t a b l e  P
WHEEE THE X ’GREOOB SITS.’

The McOrcfor sp irit is whnt tU * 
to ira  needs. So fa r as we ere eon- 
oened. this is the CEHTEB OF TH? 
BARTH. I f  we’re not prond of o 'lr 
town ere shoald yet n hastle on and 
nuke it  n town to be prond of— 
MAKE IT  THE MOST D O O ITAH T 
PLACE OH THE MAP! Make it  
the chief place on the green earth 
ia  tka eyas e f its  dtiseas.

W£ ARE VERY HEALTHY.

By referring to papers from 
various points and ascertaining 
the. recorded facts from the 
entire state Randall county 
has the distinction o f j i v i n g  
the lowest death rate o f any 
oiianized county in the. state. 
This is not based upon guesswork 
bnt iipoo reports from the var* 
igpia oounty darks oflloes in the 

Theae statistics have just 
aad they

hancesbf this city. So far none 
have accepted the proposition 
but so far as'^we know Uiere has 
not been much change for the 
better.

This week there has been an 
undercurrent o f comment about 
the city ordinances relative to 
the keeping o f hogs within the 
city limits. The law orescribes 
what kind of pens shall be kept 
and also provides that only ONE 
such hog shall be kept on any 
property. This complaining senti
ment that we have already men
tioned is one o f those intangible 
kind that you cannot trace down 
but it is. here just the same so 
the News num finally butted into 
the city nuushal, J. H. Jowell, in 
order to have a diacussion o f the 
matter but he didn’ t get any dis
cussion out of him about the mat
ter forthe cit^marshal had what 
is termed as “ hit Irish”  up. He 
said that he had heard some o f 
the rumors and was beginning a 
campaign o f investigation and 
proposed to see that the law was 
enfiMTed.

Said he: “ I have heard some 
o f .theae rumors and I would be 
very glad i f  you would announce 
through your paper that I  am 
preparing to make mayatematie 
canvaa o f the d ty  about the mat
ter and that I  am certainly going

Tliert* is little pros^jects for 
chetiper bacon this year. Farm- 
ers'*uiight as well face that fact. 
How can they cut the bacon bill 
downy A  good milch cow or two 
will cut it in half. That is the 
quickest and most direct way. 
Then it is the most healthful bill 
of fare. Even men who do heavy 
manual labor require very little 
meat when they have good bread, 
vegetables, fruits, milk and but
ter. Tlie poor people who live 
on bacon, bread and coffee the 
year round are to be pitied. 
They certainly live hard. But 
how is the farmer to raise his 
own meat that will cost less than 
Western meat? Tiike the farmer 
who'has no pasture in which his 
hogs may forage around and 
pick up a part of their living. I f  
be has a small family let him en
close a lot near the house and 
buy two or three pigs weighing 
each seventy-five or a hundred 
pounds. The slops and other 
refuse from garden and kitchen 
will help to keep them. Give 
them ,corn enough to keep them 
growing fast. For three or 
four hogs {fiant an acre of com
mon land, or half an acre of rich 
land in sorghum near the pik 
lot.

Plant also a half acre in corn. 
As soon as the sorghum seed are 
in the milk stage, cat and feed 
to pigs. When the corn b ^ n s  
to harden feed that also. With 
sneh feed the pigs will spread 
themselves. When the sorghum 
fails, feed from the crib and 
keep them growing. .

In this wav the eighty poand 
pis bought the first of February 
will weigh 300 pounds or more 
by the middle of— Bocemberr 
Besides the labor of feeding the 
cost will be 5 to 6 cents a ponnd. 
I f  one has an acre in Spanish 
pindars and a half acre in sweet 
potatoes be will find that three 
to five pigs will fiourish and grow 
fat, healthy and without com, if 
turned in lot. As soon as our 
people begin to raise hogs they 
will learn how to raise green 
food, sneh as crimson clover, al
falfa, rape and cabbage for them 
in the early spring. Some of 
the people who advertise fancy 
bacon put a name on it that will 
8 ^  it St s fancy price. But if 
a farmer wants first-class meat 
let h im , feed on sorghum, pin- 
dsrs and sweet potatoes.—Caro
lina Spartan.

Old Lsidir BuM sf k  Mivsd.

In  this day of speculation 
everyone is looking for some 
ground floor investment, some
thing good and cheap. About 
the only man who lets us all in 
on the ground floor ia the nnder-

We have in mind an invest
ment better and safer than 
stocks and bonds. It  is that, 
though it be 'burned, will yet 
blossom in life. This fall would 
be a mighty good time to plant 
trees and as there is consider
able leisure at this time it would 
be well to begin to prepare ybus 
ground for that i)urv>ose. Trees 
are not only thrifty in this local
ity but are profitable from every 
standpoint. We would recom
mend good, nursery'grown trees 
father than tho.se brought from 
the breaks. The forest tree "is 
often bnmght in mutilated, the 
'nx)ts been chopi>ed to pieces, or 
it has beenexix>sed to cold winds 
or-hot suns, or has been left out 
over night before transplanting.

Tree.s grow best in plowed 
ground. The hole, should be 
three feet in diamentr and two 
feet deep. Set tree in the hole, 
then pour in water and spread 
out the roots by hand. Fill in 
with dry dirt. Don’t pour water 
on top of the ground. Pat no 
manure in tbe^ hole. I f  you 
water on top, scrape dirt away 
from trees so as to make a trench 
around them, then cpver with 
dirt. Don’t let ground crack 
around the tree. To keep in the 
moisture a blanklet of cinders, 
sand, leaves, manure or sawdust 
can be laid around the base of 
the tree.

Every loyal citizen shoald take 
an interest in tree planting. 
The tree lot will ontsell the 
naked lot. Just try it. Fence 
up a blistering, baked piece of 
land (if one can be found?) plant 
it in trees and cultivate, it about 
a year. You will have no rest 
until someone !has persuaded 
yon to let him have it for a. nice 
profit over the cost to yon, 
Again you will be doing mission
ary work,'as ^ou will be teach
ing others a lesson in thrift, pro
gress and civic pride. Tliis is s 
wonderful age that we Sre living 
in. The most wonderful in the 
history of mankind. Everything 
is changing. Men’s looks, sta
ture, thoughts, i d ^ ,  ambitions, 
politics, loves and hatreds. Reli- 
ghm is teimhing probably more 
than any thihg'elM . Men are 
recognizing- more and more that 
a trae religion is wore lived than

A $500.00 FUm , c m  Md Ollwr ViMaiN

Ts b# Qivtn Away by the Cosssrvstsry sf H«»lc 
•f Central Plains Cplltge, Plfilnvlew, Tex.

1
I f  you have pluck and push you may win one o f these pnxes 

in a little while. Write for terms o f contest and get into 
the raceat once.

L. L. GLADNEY, President.

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R EQ I STEREO  

HEREFORD CATTLE

^ L L S  ‘ tN SERVICE
Strike TwentyiNo. 1 8 3 , (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winjwme Prince No. 172,4^5 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,843 (An-xietj'-Dale)

FOR SALE
One car load'two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
'iNen head two year oldlieifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

* :  ̂ \
. - I — ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon'City,Texas

i '

UND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for “ granted.^v Demand 
an Abstract before you pay but your 
money. Trades are-tied up every’ day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
busings is  Abstracting^. Careful and 
prompt attention to all sdeh matters. \  -

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
. Office in the court house

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas,

With the cleaning up of the 
old court house yard which has 
been littered op for over a year 
on account o f building operatioiis 
on the new bnilding. and Uie re
moval o f the old Leader building 
from the street on the square, 
the pnblio square begins to 
again present a very respectable 
appearance. This weak the 
house movers have hitched onto 
the old wooden bnilding which 
formerly stood on the southeast 
ooraar o f t te  square and whiifii

preached. I t  needs no special 
preaching to show that he _who 
brings more health, happiness, 
song, snnshine and grateful 
shade into the world is fulfillihg 
the laws o f God and the brother
hood of man.

There is not one man in the 
McLean country with one dol
lar to his credit who cannot 
make two blades of grass grow 
and flonrish where one now 
frithers on a hefdocted soil. We 
have rejoiced when passing s 
lone, neglected, dUspidated farm 
bouse (maybe where some shy- 
lark land owner was housing a 
renter in poorer qaarters than 
be woqld his buggy horse) by 
seeing one or two scrubby trees 
by tim door. Maybe they were 
there by accident, or mgybe. the 
seed were stock in 'the giound 
by the children just for fun. 
However they came to be there 
they were the only green, whole
some, beantlfal things about the 
place. The birds loved Uiem 
sod the children loved to play In 
their grateful shade. The tired 
mother was rented as she aat on 
the doorstep at sveing, dreaming 
into its depiha. Yon and I, m  ire 
peeeed by, ivere cheered in ■# 
ing the redeeming feature o f this 
utterly destitute, ctdoriees home- 
etesd. New hopes aad new xa- 

[ym YTUM born in on to let into 
mom tiMtoaM • V i

THIS BANK i

Prides itself upon the close and care* 
fui attention g îven to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

«
Is made in the treatment of custom* 
ers, small depositors receivings the 
same courteous consideration of our 
.officers and employes as those havings 
largser accounts. ,

A /

Good Enough
For Anyone

All we ask is an opportunity to prove that our

Mad# to liMasurM O a rm u ti

are what we claim—the most stylish, beet 
fitting, longest wearing clothes that you can 
buy. W ill yon look at our 500 all-wool 
samples and our new styles? W e also do

Clwnlns, P iw in s  and Bspslrins

the best in town, and we do ^t quickly. 
W e also call for and deliver work

"11



ASSAULT ON OOUNTY ATTOMCY.

P U R E  D R U O S
CourtNous TrM tm snt

Sw t̂htf Cwwty O tky ii Singled andSlumied
M Accwnit ef Ofndai OuMet.

Thompson Drug Co.
LEADING DRUGGIST 

East Sida of tho Square. 
Phone 90. .p

While goiDK to his home last 
Monday night about 10-.30 o’clock 
County Attorney Joe Ef. Thomp
son was assaulted on the streets 
ofTuliaand brutally beaten up 
with sTbottle. John Lemmons, 
who is also a resident of Tulia, 
stands charged with the offense. 
This assault is suppose to be the 
result of some prosecutions 
pending in the County Courts 
against Lemmons and a number 
of other parties for unlawfully 
disi)ensing spirituous, vinous 
and “ pizenous”  liquors to \he 
public.

It  seems that early last spring 
Tulia was infested with a gang of 
"bootleggers,”  and all efforts of 
our local -officers to apprehend

d— -n liar and struck him trmr 
the head with a quart Imitla con
taining whiskey, which atuimad 
him and felled him to the ground. 
The blow was heard by several 
of our citixens who were passing 
along the street and hastened to 
his rescue. Thompson was 
not seriously hurt and is able to 
be out attending to business.— 
Tulia Standard.

Wifl Mow to Uibbodc.

ir iiiicL

The Lubbock Avalanche, in its 
last week's paper, had the fol
lowing to say about one of our 
fellow townsmen:

K. A.- Sowder and family of 
Amarillo, will move to Lubbock 
to live within the next few days. 
Mrs. Sowder is a daughter of E. 
P. Airhart of this city. M n 
Sowder is an attorney and will 
doubtless do well here.

Instead of being from Amar- 
and bring to justice the (SffendH-^Wo^^kese people are fi-om Can- 
ers, were Jutile and "ineffective, I .von City where they are well and 
and with the flagrant violations favorably known and many peo- 
of the law daily staring the citi
zens of TuliA in the face, and the

I’de here i*egret to learn of their 
decision to move from “ Tliat

- r

I '

F o r  the very best of material 
Used see us.
Long leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O ur customers.
N ow  it’s up to you.

Lots o f material on hand and ~ v 
Under sheds-—  ̂»
M ore satisfaction and 
Better results.
Every time you trade with us you 
Receive a bargain.

• *
Com e and get in
O n  the ground floor.

inability of our local officers to town, Canyon City, Texas, 
coi>e with the situation, it w'as|>n tire' Panhandle’’ to Lubbock, 
deemed expedient, and so done, ' they are united in wishing

Take The News and Keep Posted

to bring in a detective to camp on 
the trail of and run down the 
guilty parties, the result of 
which was the filing of a number 
of complaints, among which was 
one against Lemmons. Court 
convened for the trial of these 
cases Tuesday morning, and the 
detective had arrived Monday 
evening to give testimony against 
the parties. The story as told 
the reporter by Mr. Thompson, 
is to the effect: As he was on 
his way to his home, from bis 
office, Monday night, about 10:80 
he was halted on the street by 
John Lemmons, who demanded 
of him information as to the 
whereabouts of Mr. Howard, the 
detective. He told Lemmons, 
that he did not know where How
ard was, whereupon Lemmons 
became angered, called him a

them ample 
new home.

prosperity in their

Rev, J. D. White of Clarendon 
and a former citizen of Canyon 
City, passed through this place 
Monday enroute home from 
Tulia where he went to fiU his 
regularappointmentiast Sunday. 
To the News reporter Mr. White 
stated that be had by no means 
fully recovered from the beating 
recently administered to him by 
an irate man at Pampa and that 
after starting his morning ser
mon at Tulia on Sunday he was 
compelled to stop on account of 
the pain from which he was suf
fering.

A fter visiting at the home of 
of her brother, W. D, Scott, Miss 
Emma Scott left last Monday for 
her home at Pulaski, Tennessee.

V«Mf PMpli FrwsOMzr

In the parlors of tlie Victoria 
hotel in this city last Wednesday 
afternooQ was solemnized tbp 
marriage rites between C. A. 
Burnside and Miss Orren Alien, 
the Rev. N. P. Orafton pronounc
ing the ceremony in the pres
ence of just a few friends.

Mr. Burnside was formerly 
prominent in business circles in 
Lockney, while Miss Allen is one 
of Silverton’s most charm i^ 
young ladies, being tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wim
berly of that c ity .. The happy 
couple came to this city by ap- 
l)gintment because of the fact 
that the groom had business 
calling him to Carlsbad without 
delay hence’ the decision to be 
married in this city. They left 
immediately for Carlsbad ,where 
they will make their future 
home.

Miss Cora Allen of Tulia, a 
sister to the bride, and Mr.? and 
Mrs. Walter Forgason of Silver- 
ton accompanied the young iieo- 
ple to this city. Miss Allen re
turning home yesterday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forgason going on to 
Carlsbad for a short visit.

Why Nat InvMi Hhn Hart.

The Cljicago Recqrd-H«rald, 
one of the^Czrgest metropolitan 
papers in the country, has its 
eyes on Texas and in catering to 
the tastes oj^its readers, wishes 
to supply tnpm with information 
concerning the greatest state in 
the union. In accordance with 
this idea and to get in possession 
of that information, .that paper 
has sent Herbert ECaufman, one 
of its strongest editorial writers, 
to this state to investigate. He 
was in Fort.Worth a few days 
ago, on his way to the coast coun
try and other points in the state

praiatafe^
Em a good tUng 
invite him to ootoe 
and let ns a ^ w  what 
and supply^im with 
concerning our own soutb 
In a recent editorial Mr. Kwafr, 
man used the followinglaognantr

"Never in all the ’'milliona a i 
years of its history has this aw 
cretive old universe displayed. 
such riches, so many generous 
opportunities, as now.

"The only man who can’t iMt- 
ter himself in such a whirl and 
swirl of pioneering is the liope- 
less incompetent, the laggard* 
the sorehead, the idler, or tEw 
half-wit.

"Courige and effort and im
agination and energy never knew 
such chances since Cheops went 
pyramid building.

"W al^ yourself, shape your
self, and do. North and l^nth 
and East and West, the call la 
sounding. For every atrophied^ 
acre of farm land in New E!ng- 
lAnd, there is a homestead sec
tion in a Montana valley or a 
Canadian prairie. A  thousand 
cities are alx>ut to Em  l>orn. Help 
to make.^them. They will need 
builders, merchants, lawyers, 
doctors, manufacturers. Get a 
map and a time table.

"TEm  most terrific century o f 
all is here. Share it.” —Plain- 
view He^ld.

>1

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Schnalla 
returned Tuesday from Bipporia, 
ECansaa, wEmre tlwy Eiave Eteen 
visiting with tlieir old friends 
and relatives. Mr. Schnelle re
ports that everything Is very dry 
in Kansas at tliia time, partten- 
larly in tEie western portion and 
saya tliat tEie PanEtandle is in 
better shape than those portiqaa 
of ECanaas which Em visited. 
They are giad to get Estek to the 
PanEiandle.

/ BIG CELEBRATION

I •

I.*'*'

^ : S f l
4.V' V

CANYON
ugus

Ex-Confederate Reunion and Randall Fair

FUttANH

AM USEM OIT

' Among the speakers who will be present and make addi%sses 
during the three days are Senator Joseph W. Bailey, Senator 

^Xtau lea^oH>ersoityao¥emoaj:iiftmaa.JI, CampbelL  Ltewtailftlitfc. 
Governor A. B. Davidson, Congressman Jack Beall, Congress- 
man J. W. Stephens, Attorney General R. V. Davidsqh, State 

'Superintendent R. B. Cousins, Hoia R. W. Hall of Vernon, Judge 
A. H. Carrigan of Wichita Palls, Hon Cone Johnson, Judge J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo and Hon. W.C. Welbom of College Station.

A LFALFA PALACE
-H-

Ample Arrangement for Entertainment of all Old Soldiers. Large and 
Varied Exhibits of Farm Products, Fine Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

and Poultry. Big Premium Lists in All Departments.

Reduced Rates on Railroads
COME W IT H

4 ,
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I am now located at the 
oflloe of the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery bam 
and treat all kinds of diŝ  
eases pertaining to domes
tic animals and those of 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together with 
tabercolosis treatments On 
sh<^ notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls/rom the city, 
count>' or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

TEXAS WUStt WOO.

TWw

C harg«sar« Raaaonabla.
Offica Phona, No. 6. 

Raaidanca Phona, No. 12.

DR. C. B. LOHR
Canyon City, , Texas

-The

L%M A9 Owr State. .

Dallas, T e i^ ,  August 5. 
people of Te^as on yesterday re
deemed the/ credit of the state 
validating a large amount of
bonds held by the courts to have 

ued ill

CHENEY BROTHERS
&S0M.

BlacksmiHiing
Maehina Rapairing, 
Buggy and Wagon 
Work, Horsa Shoa- 
ing a S p a e i a l t y .

OMO a  K. BLAC RSM ITM  SHOP
CAST eVCLYN STnCCT

*1 .e

CHENEY BROTHERS 
& S 0 N

been issu/^ illegally.
In marked contrast with the 

result o f the election of 1907, 
when five proixjsed constitution
al amendments went down in a 
lump, the three amendments 
submitted to the i>eople of Texas 
on yestereaj’ were adopted by 
large majorities, although the 
vote was universally light.

Returns from 30b towns in the 
State received last night give the 
following:

For amendment authorizing 
the formation of county line 
school districts 17,952, against 
4,6b7. f

Fo^ amendment to validate 
bonds of certain independent 
school districts 18,0bl] against 
4784.
‘ For amendment permitting 

towns of 5,000 or more inhabi
tants to incorporate under spe
cial charters (the minimum^ now 
being 1̂ 000) 16,574, against 5,457.

The vote was light all over the 
state except in Atlanta, at which 
place 500 votes were polled. 
Dallas led the state, with a total 
o f approxmately 2,000, there be
ing a county l^nd election on 
also. Paris Without any provo
cation, cast 1,000 votes. The 
South Texas vote was unusually 
light. San Antonio which led 
in that territory, cast only 981 
votes, while Galveston, which 
has a cotton carnival to distract, 
cast but 185.
. The two first mentioned 
amend mepts were submitted be
cause o f decisions o f the Su
preme Ck)nrt. In the Baird case 
it held that a tax in excess of 20c 
on the $1(X) was not valid in an 
indeoendeht school district com
posed is part of an incorporated 
town and in part o f territory 
outside of-such town. In the

The brickmasons have been 
busy upon the new brick build
ings at the northwest oprner of 
the square this week and have 
completed all the brickwork on 
(he fronta of the two buildings 
and they present a massive ap
pearance. The fronts are built 
of Carthage marble with grey 
brick, the bshk building front 
being relieved by massive round 
columns while the Lair building 
is arranged for large plate glass 
front. Tlie Panhandle will be 
proud of these buildings when 
they shall have been completed.

TALKS ON ADVERTISING

II.-M a il Order Vs. 
H om e TreLding

By Henry Herbert Huff
COPYRKHT. ISOS, SY AMERICAN PREM ASSOaATION

OEDKUTION TOMORROW.

Randall County Court Houm to ba Fonnally 
Recalved on Saturday With Big Picnic.

Northwesteni Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 

RanJaJl County Property

R. k. TERRILL - MANAGER

I Mertens case it held that a 
school district made up of ter
ritory taken from more than 
one county had no legal status. 
Both decisoins iniralidated bonds, 
the aggregate of which was in 
excess of ^,000.000. •

The third amendment was 
worked op by people of Mineral 
Wells, who want a city charter 
that will enable them to secure 
needed public improvements. 
A t that place, and also at Baird 
and Mineral Wells, the amend
ments received la r ^  majorities.

The brass band, the hungry 
children, the happy young swain 
with his “ best girl,*’ the older 
men and women, everybody in 
Randall county in general will 
hold tĥ e sway in this city tomor
row whenaa regular old time joli- 
fication is to be held to celebrate 
the completion of the court house 
for this county. Everything is 
in good shape for. the reception 
of the visitors and one of the big
gest crowds ever in town is ex- 
gected.

There is to be an all day picnic 
upon the court house yard, bask
et dinners to be served at noon, 
the dinners being supplemented 
by barbecued meats, pickles, 
coffee and bread which is to be 
furnished by the committee hav
ing the matter in charge. Every
body will be given a chance to 
look through the entire building 
from basement to dome, the 
brass band will plaŷ  and in the 
District court room appropriate 
ceromonies will be held. Hon. 
John W. Veale, State Senator 
from this district, is to make the 
principal addresa. having signi
fied his intention of being pres
ent on that occasion.

The Civic Improvement Asso
ciation of this city together with 
the county commissioners have 
had charge of all arrange
ments and those who fail to come 
will miss one of the most enjoy
able times of the year.

**Back again, Mr. Business Man!”
*̂GIad to see yon. Have a chair. Do you know I ’m anxious 

to learn how advertising is going to fix those mail order houses.”  
“ Pardon me, but I  do^not like your expression. The mail 

order'house has as much right to do business as Brown, your com
petitor across the street. You cannot hope to have it extermi- 
natetl by law, boycott or other unfair means. The only way to 
solve this problem ia to m6€t ItS priCBS. You can do this on a 
cash basL», an^ that is the only sensible way to sell. Be so busy 
telling the public about your store, jrour goods and your prices 
that the mail order houses do not appear to trouble you in the 
least. Quote the mail order homes’ prices beside yours to show 
that you mean business. Do not attack their integrity. They are 
not all frauds, as some merchants would represent them to be.”  

“ But people should be loyal to their homo merchants” —  
‘‘Very true, but this argument has been abused. Stories of the 

patron who got ‘cheated,’ of the dollar that did so much-in the 
community before it was sent away, the theory of paying taxes, e(c., 
arc all so weak or lacking in logic as to be an injury to oui/cause. 
If you are to pull customers from the caUlogue houses, it will be 
with proof that you sell equally low, not-by satire or abu^. They 
are to be won, not forced. Then, too, plimy merchants who are sell- 

^  ing too high or are inexperien<^ and not in the least'fitted for 
their business, dealers who gossip, are unfriendly and unaccommo
dating or who cheat or mistreat their patrons all claim the snppolrt 
of the community‘on the loyalty to home industries plea. To do so 
is to seek charity, not business. Even charity covers no such sina. 
Now, honestly, do you expect patronage merely because you are a 

' merchant in this townT’
“ What grounds, then, should 1 take in asking patronage?"
“-Put it thus: ‘You buy where you can buy cheapest, and I will 

do the same. Remember, when making comparisons with cata
logue prices, to add something for transportation, the delay,v the 
trouble and expense of ordering, and the like. I f  I can furnish you 
the goods eqiudly low, consiefering these advantages, buy of me, 
because it will help to build up the town. That is all I  ask.’ ' To 
what one thing do the catalogim houses owe their growth ?”

“ 1 must confess it is good agYurtiaiRf."
“ Ves; their whole existence is due to it. They cannot live with

out it. They are unnatural instatutione—could never have started 
if local ineichants had realized the poesibilities of advertising. But 
it is not too late to use against tnem this very instrument that has 
been their making. And that ia W  only soocesaful way to combat

Youf Suppllss
are matters that interest 
very much just at this time. 
.We are in a-pojrition to o lw  
you swne excewUngly low pri
ces in the lines of goods which 
we handle. Our expense at 
Umbarger are snudl and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds of 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock of things to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opi»rtunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need of any

thing in this line let us show 
you ouf line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
•■ you need and sell it at a low 

' price. Clome to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

A S W E E T  a iR L

the ma i onler evil--—•dvRitiEe.’'

MAKE YOUR APPEAL

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garrison 
and Wilford H. Taylor are mak
ing a trip to Yoochuin county 
and to Big Springs in Mr. Gar
rison’s auto. They will return
in a short time.

Garrison, Dayis Sc 
for Fire Insurance.

Compan.v

tm the public through tbs 
OOnBDBM M  M  p8pST«
Wich every iastes h carvfai
its massage into heoMs 
•ad lives of the peopis. 
Year competitor 1m  Ms 

Mace aews ia this issoe. Why 
y n  hates yours? Don’t b la i^A * 
Msplo Isr fleddag to his stote. 
Tmj know what ho has.

Do You Woof Wmforf

Let Me Hael tor You

CANDY BON BONS

ProRfpt Service. Phone 123

P. SHELNUTT

'Tlie News Is a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon Citj’ and Ran- 

I dall count.v. Do you read it? I t  
i H worth all it costs and more.

e E n U R R IE D r
lU'ra.we he«« tee

Solid Comfort
in every article p^haaM  here 
for your home. The goods are 

are always filleddurable and 
with

SATISFACTION

The Living Room 
bringa joy to the family. Our 
stock is particulariy well suit
ed for a selection of those good 
things which you need there.

House Furnishings of All Kinds

B«d Room Suitos
*.’•8

Kitchen Cabinets 
Parlor Suites 
Fireless Cookers 
Dining Tables

Sectiona^Book Cases
Clean, Elegant and Adjust

able tb Your Needs.

Parlor Rugs 
Axminister Carpets 
Matting of all kinds 
Linoleums 
Everything you need

THOMAS
Meuse Fui

O U R ^

DESIGNS
Wall Paper

Elegant designs in a good, 
large stock. Something new 
all the time and our 

PRICES ARE LOW

Newly Married
peoifie will find that we are ex
ceptionally well preiwred to 
furnish their new home com
plete from parlor down.

4-„. ‘'"V

loves sweet things. It’s an act 
of sweetness on your part, to 
present her with a box of

Our candy does wonders. One 
box of our delicious bon bons has 
been known to subdue an obdur
ate heart It's~no gamble, it’s a 
sure thing. Sweet but inexpen
sive. '

\ /
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GivnCIlyfnhsslMil Gartsl *' *i'on theKelser Brothers & Phil
lips demonstration farm near 
this city, turning the ground 
from which wheat and oats have 
just been removed. The mana
ger of this farm, Mr. Bush, .be
lieves that it pays well to break 
land immediately after the crops 
have been removed this belief 
being the result of experiments 
made on this farm. The steam 
plow now at work is plowing the 
land just as deep as possible, an» 
other item gained from this 
year’s experience. -

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.!

In Clly Pharmacy, We«t Slile Square. 
PHONE 32.

D. M. Stewart* ’
Phyeician and Surgeon

Offlee la.,Wallace BuildiDg on East I 
aide of aquare. Calla anawered day 
or niifht. Ofllice Phone, No. 90, Real-1 
denee Phone, No. 24.

F. M. Wileon, '
Physician and Surgeon

Offloe. City PhArniMy. CiAl* aaswered day 
or nlitlit, Reaidenoe pbona No. M.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank buiMlnv. AU work 
warranted.  ̂■

Adva at 87. ~
_______  t*

This would 1^ unusual news if 
men and women would keep 
themselves' free from rheuma
tism and all aches and pains as 
well as keeping their muscles 

I and joints limber with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Sold by A. H. 

I Thompson Drug Co., the Lead
ing Druggist.

Geo. A. Brandon,
- Lawyer

Twenty-three yeara'praetloe and experience 
In Texas oonrta. OlBce In court bouse.

J
Barraca Claat to Orgairiza

A. 8. BoUlns

Roins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court practice solicited. Will attend to 
canes in all courts ot the state. Kiamlnatlon 
of land titles a speelalty. Notary In olBee. 
Oflloe In Smith bulldlne. Phone at.

Announcement is made that a 
Barraca class would be organized 

I at the H rst Baptist church in 
this city in connection with the 
Sunday school work in that 

I church, the organization to be e f
fected’ on Sunday, August 22, at 
which time every young iierson 
in the city is invited to be pre
sent and join the class.

InlMiH CiHcky Pi Im RdRtvid.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attomey-at-Law.
Practices in all courts in this state. 
Oflloe phone 91. Canyon, Texas':

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

“ For some years I suffered 
from intense colicky pains which 
would come on at times and 
from which I could find no re
lief,”  says I. S. Mason of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. “ Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedyI •
was recommended to me by a 
friend. A fter taking a few doses 

I of the remedy I was entirely re- 
l-rteved. That was four years ago 
and there has been no return c i 
the symptoms since that time.”  

1 This remedy is for sale' by City 
I Pharmacy.

Rtvhal in Jonn County.

Qly CosHorti fcr Udka

The dry goods store in this 
city known as “ The Leader”  is 
nothing if it is not progressive. 
’They have recently moved into 
their new store., house on the 
Mutheast corner of the square 
and have this week fftted up for 
the accomodation of theiV lady 
friends one of the neatest rest 
rooms for the ladies that will be 
found this side of the larger ci
ties of the south. I t  is an inno
vation for Canyon City, has 
large and comfortable chairs and 
settees, rugs on the floor and 
other attractions for the weary 
The Leader invites the ladies 
who are shopping in this city to 
make tl^maelves at home there.

Chobn InbuSum Cured.

SSSSSSSSSO1 _ . , ,

BUSIHESS LOCALS |
Tbe C»fe west of depot furniahed for

rent. J. N. Hane\’. Ifttfc

“ Something like two years ago 
my baby, which was then about 
a year old, was taken seriously 
ill with cholera infantfipa, vomit
ing • and purging profusely,”  
writes J. P. Dempsey of Demp
sey, Ala. “ 1 did what I could to 
relieve her but did her no good, 
and being very much alarmed 
about her went for a physician 
but failed to find one, so came 
back by EHder Bros. & Carter’s 
store and Mr. Ellder recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and D iarrht^  Remedy. 1 pro
cured a b o t^  of it, went home 
as quickly as possble and gave 
the baby a dose of the remedy. 
I t  relieved her in fifteen minutes 
and soon cured her entirely.”  
For sale by City Pharmacy.

On account of the revival ser 
vices which are being held in 
this city this week the Woman's 
Book club decided to postpone 
their private picnic which they 
proposed "to hold last Tuesday, 
until a later date.

Oita(renbit it Hoim.

\ /
Doe*' both criminal and clTil pracUea. 

Twelve year** experience. Land title* paaaad 
upon. Write all kind* of eontracu and inatru- 
ment*. Notary in ofBee. Oflieenortbeaateor 
ner pnblia aqnare. up atair*. Canyon, Texaa.

t ■

W . D. Sebtt W . J. FIcaber

Scott & Flesher,

Latyers •
cira nraetlee aoileltcd- OIBcc In court houae.

Notary in office. 
C A N Y O N  CITY. TEXAS..

/

Rev. J. M. Harder, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of this 

[city, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Stith, in Jones county, where 
he will conducts two weeks re
vival services for the* Baptist 
church at that place. On Sun
day, August 15, Rev. Charles 
Lee of Tulia will fill the pulpit at 
the lockl church in this city. On 
account of the revival services 
now in progress no special ser
vices will be held at the Baptist 
T huich uexti Sunday, the hopvIoos

Lots of men and women who 
are agreeable with others get 
“cranky”  at home. Its not 
position, its the^livef. I f  
ind in yourself that yot 

cross around the house, 
things worry you, 
bottle of BaUard’s 
put vour liver in 
and every body around you will 
feel better for it. Price 50 cents 
)er bottle. Sold by A. H. 

Thompson Drug“Co., the Lead 
ing Druggist. —

dis* 
you 
feel 

little
just buy 
Herbine and 
shape. You

I f you have any plowing to do call 
and see'Keiaer Broa. Sc Philip*. Work 
guaranteed. IS tfc

Buy ICB—Our customer* are re- 
qse'sted to buy their loe for Sunday 
uM on Saturday a* we will not sell to 
them on Sunday. Canyon Coal & 
Grain Co. 8tf

POK SALK—Page' woven, steel ooll 
wire fencing, the best and cheapest 
fence on the market for hogs, horses, 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Ouaranta- 
ed to have double the strength of com* 
moD wire fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north side 
of square. John Knight 3tf

Fur sale—Good land close to town, 
valley and up-land, also some choice 
town property. It wlU'pay you to in- 
veatigste before you purchase or leave 
this locality. IB years residence in 
Randall county. See me at L. G.' 
Conner’s ofllce. John Knight. 3tf

'M i l l e t  s e e d — 180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. John Knight at L. G. 
Conner's ofHce, north side of square.

3tf

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close th^gjUes 
and follow the road or I shall be com
pelled to close the land against all
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. 5tf

*

For SALE—Bargain. An almost 
singer sewing machine. J. C. 

Hunt. 19 2te

I ce for sale—W e will handle and 
sell ice this season. We will deliver 
to stores or residences. Phone your 
order. Canyon Coal A Elevator Com
pany. Btf

Notice—Positively no flahlng or 
hunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
please. W. K. Bates. 7 tfc

For sale :—A lfalfa seed. See L. G. 
Conner, at his office. 12 tfe

NcmcK—No camping, hunting or 
fishing allowetl on the following sec
tions oi\.the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections ^ o . 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 108, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, i f ;  Not. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,2:1, hlk. 1, ail in Randall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tresspassing will he prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent, 
I ’anyon City, Texas. 12tfo

Public Land Openings will soon 
take place. For illustrated booklet 
containing general information about 
the country, the land, laws and many 
beautiful scenes, seifd 4e in stamps. 
Northwestern Publicity Bureau. DepL 
Hi, Rf)ck Springs, Wyoming. 17 2te

For Sale—K affir com heads, well 
matured and cured, at my place 1 mile 
south and 7 miles west of Happy, Tex. 
J. M. Rupf. 17 5tc

OUR
THE FAMOUS

NiEger Head NhitM Coiil.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products*
Qrain, Hay, Etc.

a

Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.

Canyon Coal Elevator
WCORPORATED. Company W. H. HICKSi Mĝ .

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal,. Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

/
COAL

We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a HonriB Concam.̂
Office at tha Elevator. ’ Telephone TS.

Rev. W. H Younger and wife, 
of Canyon City, are making a 
trip over the Panhandle in a cov
ered wagon. They were in Dim
mit one day this week.— Dimmitt

I for the day being held in con
junction with the services being 
held at the tabernacle.

Plainsman.

Stray  ( ’a lk :—I have in the city 
pound one yearling, white-pided heif< 
er cslf, marked swsllowfork in right 
ear and undenslojie in left ear. Brand' 
ed CO on left hip. Owner may secure 
same hy paying all rhargen. J'. H. 
Jowelh City MarshalL 17 2tc.

Tht .LsziMt Man in Thn World

t V

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wallace Buildin|r on East 

side of square. A ll calla promptly 
answered.
Dfflce Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

Dr. F..E. Rushing,

Stomach Specialist
* Rooms 503 and 501 Flatiron Building, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Baby Morphiiw Fiends

[are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that_contain 
opium and narcotics. M cG ^ ’ s 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 

[or narcotic drugs of any kind. A  
sure and safe cure for disorder
ed stomachs, bowels and fretful- 
[ness—splendid for teething in 
fants. Sold by A. H. Thompson 
Drug Co., the Leading Druggist

Nina New Store
Let Garrison^ Davis & C 

write your fire insurance. ITiey 
represent strong, substantia 

I companies.

We announce to the people of 
Randall county and etpecially to 
thooe living in the southern por-1 
tion of the county that we are 
opening a store at Nina and that I 
we will have a compfete line of

-CF y GncHfies ami Supplies
* • -.

We want your trade and will 
make prices that will merit it  
Call and see us at any time. Our 
■toek ia entirely new and fresh.

Rtpairt for Hanoit

iih h y  &  RiifeirtHN,

OisrrhoMU

FV>r a quick cure without any 
unnecessary loss o f time take 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. One or 
two doses is sufficieot t9 effect a 
cure in any ordinary daae. I  
can always be depended upon 
and ia equally efficient for ohil 
dren and adults. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

Cowart has plenty of gooa 
I candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and peanuts.

M 44 Susan Bechtel of Happy 
spent k s t week In Osnyon vislt- 
has her many friends leaving 
IfiHidqr HMMulag ter home.

would not be contented to be kept 
in the house and doing nothing 
by rheumatism. Neither are 
you who are always busy and ac
tive. Then don’t neglect the first 
twinge of an ache or jiain that 
you might think is just a “ crick.”  
Rub well with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and no matter what 
the trouble is, it will disappear 
at once. Sold by A. H, Thomp
son Drug Co., the Leading Drug
gist. ___________■

J. W. Young »nd daughter, 
and Mrs. A. A  Young of Gran
ger, arrived in this city Tues
day and are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Young’s brother, P. H. 
Young.

ChMibMWii*t CtRc, Chwlwra and Diankon 
Raswdy Nsvsr Knowa ta FalL

“ I  have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy since it was first intro- 
dneed to the public in 1872, and 
never found one instance where 
a cure vras not speedily effected 
by its use. I  have been a com
mercial traveler for eighteen 
yeara, and never start out on a 
trip Vrithout this, my faithful 
friend.”  says H- S. Nichols of 
Oakland, Ind. Tsr. For sals by 
City Pharmacy.

Cowart's confectionery for con- 
tebtlims.

Found, a goldheaded allk umlie- 
retia with name. "Vivian White”  en 
graved on handle. Call at residence 
of J. D. Weller. '  17 2U-,

For H»:n t :—Furnished southwest 
rt>om. Address "H "  care of News 
»»rtloe.

LTlO P a i r s  s p e c t a c l e s  usually sold 
at $1.00 to $3.50 will go at 2.V,. 40c and 
•jOc as loni; as they last. If you have 
your own frames, will fit them for 25c. 
D. N. Redhum, north of Postofflre.

Ia)8T or sToijon—Frcim our place 
southeast of Canyon (.’Ity, one male 
pup, eolor. browi) and white and would 
like to find him. W ill pay liberal re
ward. McNiel Brothers. Itc

R EAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm is located In the Smith Building 
and is amply prepared to take care .of all rem 
estate and insurance business which vou may 
entrust to us. Our long experience in business 
matters makes uscapameof careful and prompt 

. attention. . >

LET US SE|-L YOUR LAND. 've ^
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity.^to sell your 
land. Our long residence In the Papihaiidle 
gives usvknowledge of the land,to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

PayMa Quick.*1—..

I have retiretf ̂ rom the black
smith shop and need the money 
owing to me. Please hunt me 
np and don’t get insulted if 
hunt yon. Get the money ready 
for I am coming.
17 2tc. J. R. Har ter .

* 3 . ^

* 3.03

Land far Saia

Several quarter sections o f land 
unimproved, 12 miles from Can
yon. 7 miles from Nina. Terms 
$16.00 per acre, $8.00 per acre 
down, badanoe 15 annnal pay
ments, 0 per cent interest. No 
lakes or draws on this land.

P bkler  R e a l  BbtatIb Co .
‘ Canyon City, Texas.

Good pianos and the latest 
mnsic St J. A. Redline & Co’s, 
mnalc store on -East Evelyn 
'street ’ IM fc

|UIIP8 are pofmlar but *Qnccn OuSllly”  

pomps are tbe most popolar. The new
I 0

strap patterns fit like a glove and wiU 

not iUp at tbe hecL It’s a pump that yoo ac

tually walk in, not walk out oC OUwr atyiaa 

Just as wan fitting at $2.30, $3.00 and $3

Canyon Mercantile Co.

K"’

will* w ■4 •
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W e are in the Drug 
Business for 

YOUR HEALTH.

Have Your Prescriptions 
Filled at the

The City Pharmacy
West Side Square. Phone 32.

W e also carry everything 
that is to be had in an 

Up-to-date Drug Store.'

• Warm weather.
B. Maaton of Wildorado was a 

viaitor to Umbarger Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Frazier and children 

o f Kress is visiting friends near 
Umtwrger this week.

Miss Bessie Smith of Kress 
was the guest of Mrs. J. Lindley 
Saturday and Mrs. J. Greenfield 
on Sunday.

Miss Kate ^ r n e r  of Canyon 
was the guest of Misses Anna 
and Kate VVansley Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Hassar of Here
ford spent Sunday with Miss 
Bernice Williams. ;

B. D. Garmon spent Saturday 
in Amarillo on business;

Paul M. Will made a business 
trip to Am aril^ last Thursday.

There will be a dance in the 
new store building of Paul M. 
Will in Umbarger, Saturday 
evening, August 7. Every one 
invited.

*nie program and box social 
which was given at the Umbar
ger achotri bonae last Saturday 
evoiing was quite s success. 
$&1.50 b^ng' collected, being 
more than enough for all 4x- 
psnaM and to finish paying for 
the new Cornish organ, leaving 
a balance of $15.00 for the school 
l ib iv y  fund. Umbarger and

community wish to thank all 
those who helped to make the 
-evening such a success. And 
we especially thank Bert Copnox^ 
for his kindness in furnishing 
music during thf evening. Much 
wmusement was afforded and 
great-wonderment caused by 
the Topsy-Turvy 1Song DVifl, by 
the^little pwple. They stood 
behind a curtain which reached 

I to the shoulders, they had shoes | 
I on their hands and during the: 
jChoru.s of their song they knelt, | 
t putting up their “ shod”  hands; 
 ̂making them appear to  be stand-1 

j ing on their heads. |
j The play “ Two of a kind”  was j 
well rendere<l and greatly appre- i 

! ciated by the audience.
The Rye motion song was 

. quite pretty and attractive. The j 
I little school boys and girls in big < 
hats, with bundles of rye (wheatl | 
tied with streamers of blue > rib-1 
bon made a pretty picture. I

The play “ Uncle John gets a 
w ife’ ' was ibreeted . with much 
applanss and laughter, showing 
that the audience was enjoying 
the comedy. Master Ivan Con
rad as Tommy deserves special 
mention for his clever acting.

The Rock o f Ages motion song 
and tableaux was the most beaut
iful feature of the evening, the 
stage lights were shaded while 
^ve girls in soft white robes

grooped around a cross which 
was in the center of the stage 
made the morons while the song 
was softly sung acoompaning 
the softer strains of music.°^ 

nilrty-one boxes w ere , sold. 
The boxes were all beautifully 
trimmed, and made quite an at
tractive picture when placed 
upon the stage for .sale. Of 
cour^thelunches were delicious.

Many compliments were pass
ed upon the new pictures so 
handsomely framed, which grac
ed the walls and which are the 
property of the Umbarger school.

There was a danc*e at the new 
Mantz brick store building on 
Tuesday evening.

X e w s  B o y .

Wayside Hems.

John El kins'has just returned 
from a trip to his claim in New 
Mexico*. He reports dry weatlier 
and short crops.

Several of the Fairview people 
were at Beulah Sunday.

Dr. H. D. Barnes of Tulia as
sisted by other physicians per
formed an operation on Mrs. 
Verne Gllham for appendicitis 
last Saturday. Her family and 
frienda rejoice to know her doc
tors think she is dcdng well. We 
devoutly wish her a speedy re
covery.

The singing, at W. H. Ham
blen’s Sunday evening was well 
attended, all enjoyed a nice tiipo-

Rev. Laney’s series of meet
ings at Beulah closed Sunday. 
There were eight additions to 
the Methodist church. He. was 
assisted by Revs. Montgomery, 
Ck)an and Coleman, the latter is 
to continue the/ meeting this 
week at night.

Mrs. F. M. Butler and child
ren, Charles, Marshal find Susie, 
are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. A. Sluder. j

Little J. T. McGeehee is im- i 
proving. His imrents attending, 
church with him the greater p a rt: 
of the past week.

E. M. B os ley  and family and 
Mr. and Mi’s.^Davis and daugh
ter, Miss Nora, were the guests 
of the Sluder family Sunday.

Inez'Hamblen, Curtis and 
Ruby McGeehee were the guests 
of the Sluder girls last Wednes
day.

Several of the young people 
were guests of Dave and Claude 
Hamblin last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Deere and 
children left Monday for their 
former home in Scurry county. 
We regret very much to see 
them go.

Mrs. Poe of Spokane, Wash., 
U here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Painton.

T eddie.

Ctia Ntwt.

Crops are needing rain.
W.'B. Walters and son, Percy, 

were Amarillo callers ̂ i s  week.
White Currie and Miss Addie 

Donnelly, Ed True and Miss 
Minnie Walters attended church 
at Beulah Tuesday an^ Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R." A. Dobbs df 
Canyon visited Ĵ . A. Currie and 
family Thursday. '

Ben Wesley and Miss Lizzie 
James attended church at Beu
lah Friday night. __

E. P. Weslej' and family were 
Happy callers Saturday.

Mrs. H. James is on the sk‘k 
list this week.

Quite a number from Fairview 
attended church at Beulah Sun
day.

Mrs. Butler apd children of 
Oklahoma are visiting W. J. Slu
der and family.

O. E. Walker ami wife were 
visitors at Ceta Mon4ay.

Mrs. Paintons’ mother is visit
ing her this week.

Gusass W ho .

U_--------

Kaffir corn,makes the sweetest 
bog meat that can be mlade, and 
kaffir corn can be raised in un
limited quantities. I t  is cheaper

by far than Indian com and it 
requires bpt little work for cul
tivation, and with Indian corn at 
present high prices kaffir corn 
is the money making feed for 
hogs in Texas.

A  representative o f SvHne' 
Breeder’ŝ  Journal made a tour o f 
Texas recently and he talks 
about hogs in Te^as in a manner 
that is highly interesting.. He 
says:

“ They do not know what hog 
cholera in in the Panha'ndle. I 
asked so maiiy^UL they ever had 
hog cholera, they began to think 
I was an ageuTfor ilome cholera 
cure. ;

“ In the southern plains there 
were 1,5(X) hogs in an alfalfa 
field. They looked gdod. Berk
shire blood predominated. We 
did not see a white hog in Texas, 
most all black, a few reds and 
others spotted,

“The aweetest piece of ham we 
ever ate was 'in Texas. They 
told me they fed their hogs on 
kaffir com. It  makes from 25 
to 50 bushels iwr acre in sod 
without cultivation.

“ We do not think Texa« w ill 
make a great Indian com state, 
but we predict it will make one, 
of the greatest wheat fields in 
the world.

“ It  will be a great country for 
bogs, being dry, plenty o f water, 
and no cholera. The farmer or 
breeder starting good herds in 
the Punhandle wiU be success
ful.”

V

Keiser Brothers PhilHps
. CANYON CITY. TEXAS,

..V*-
Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

ail’-a

T h e  COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water,,moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands' are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

r & eiser Brothers Phillips.
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